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BANKING & FINANCIAL SERVICES

Why Jamie Dimon will be in Nashville next week

JPMorgan Chase CEO Jamie Dimon is coming to

Nashville next week for Bunker Lab's Muster Across

America tour.

BYRON E. SMALL

Jmie Dimon, CEO o JPMorgn Chse & Co., is coming to Nshville next week, nd it isn't to

kick o� the megbnk's locl brnch expnsion.

Insted, Dimon will be  etured guest t Bunker Lb's Muster Across Americ event on

Aug. 8. The dy-long event, hosted t the Nshville Public Librry's downtown brnch, is

designed to help vetern entrepreneurs lern how to lunch nd grow their own businesses,

ccording to  news relese.

In ddition to smll group sessions, the event includes  pitch contest, where entrepreneurs

cn win s much s $5,000 or their business. Dimon will hedline  "�reside cht" lter in

the dy. Admission or militry members is ree. Generl dmission or non-militry

members is $45, ccording to the event's website.

"Together, we'll help vetern entrepreneurs rech their potentil s successul business

owners," Brd Bowlin, JPMorgn's Nshville privte bnk chie, sid in  sttement. "Bunker
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Lbs uniquely hrnesses this potentil with innovtive resources tilored to the needs o
veterns."

JPMorgn hs  long history with Bunker Lbs. In Februry, the New York-bsed bnk
reupped its commitment to the nonpro�t, donting $3 million to help Bunker open chpters
in ll 50 sttes. Chicgo-bsed Bunker lunched its Nshville progrm our yers go.

Largest Veteran-owned Businesses in Nashville
Ranked by 2017 Revenue

1 Care Line Industries Inc. $25.00 million

2 ASE Direct Inc. $22.44 million

3 Bestway Services Inc. $8.93 million

Rank Name 2017 Revenue
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